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URETERIC INJURIES IN GYNAECOLOGY
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According to Ingersoll and Meigs1 'accidental injury to
the ureter is the most serious complication of gynae
cological pelvic surgery'. While there must be general
agreement on the seriousness of this complication, it is
almost impossible to obtain any reliable figures of its
incidence, because a very definite proportion pass un
noticed, giving rise to minimal postoperative symptoms,
and are, in fact, discovered only in the postmortem room.
Newell~ reports 6 such cases of ureteric ligation found at
autopsy, none of which was even suspected before this
examination. Many more such case·s have since been
recorded.

In a series of 857 hysterectomies performed in London
at the Samaritan Hospital between 1952 and 1954, Ostry3
reports injury to 6 ureters, an incidence of 0·7 %. Similarly,
over a period of 5i years, Conger et al.' discovered 13
ureteric injuries in just under 2,400 major pelvic surgical
operations at the Temple Hospital in Philadelphia - a
percentage of 0·56. The most carefully controlled series.
is that of SI. Martin,5 who carried out routine pre- and
postoperative intravenous pyelograms on all of his cases,
where necessary cystoscoping and doing retrograde pyelo
grams between the 6th and 18th postoperative days. In
his total of 332 cases he found evidence of ureteral injury
in 8 cases (or 2·42%). While these figures are far higher
than in the previous series quoted, due allowance must
be made for the fact that 5 of SI. Martin's 8 cases, con
sidered to be due to minor trauma of the lower ureter,
had only temporary hydronephrosis and showed complete
restoration to normal, without any treatment, by the 5th
week after surgery. Of 3 cases of complete ureteric ligation
in his series, 2 were completely asymptomatic. From the
same hospital 6 of 20 cases of Wertheim hysterectomy
for carcinoma of the cervix showed ureteric injury. Though
this figure is far higher than might be anticipated, it is
indicative of the high incidence of trauma to ureters in
radical pelvic procedures. Lui and Meigs,6 analysing a
series of 473 radical operations from a group of Boston
hospitals, found 45 ureterovaginal fistulae, i.e. 9 %. As
it is common knowledge that only a proportion of ureteric
injuries go on to fistula formation, the actual incidence
of ureteric injuries in this series must have been much
higher.

Anatomy
. In a lecture at the Royal College of Surgeons, Howkins7

stressed once again the sites in the pelvis .where the ureter
is most prone to injury. These are:

1. Where the ureter is crossed by ovarian vessels con
tained in the ovariopelvic fold of peritoneum - a healthy
distance away in the normal individual, but often danger
ously close following inflammation, or where adnexal
tumours are present.

2. As the ureter clings to the peritoneum through most

of its pelvic course, inflammatory or malignant disease
causing infiltration will make it susceptible to injury.

3. In its medial course in the base of the broad liga
ment, to reach the ureteric tunnel in Mackenrodt's liga
ment where it passes beneath the uterine vessels, 1·5 - 2
cm. from the cervix, the ureter lies in greatest peril during
hysterectomies. This is also the common site of strangu
lation by parametric malignant infiltration.

4. After tunnelling the lateral part of Mackenrodt's
ligament, the ureter traverses the anterior part of the
same ligament - the so-called pubocervical ligament, at
which point it is in special danger in all radical operations
for carcinoma of the cervix. According to GrantS it lies
closer to the cervix here on the one side than on the
other. (Usually closer on the left.)

5. Finally it is stressed that over-enthusiastic needle and
suture reperitonealization of raw ~reas may easily produce
piercing, occlusion, or kinking of the ureter, far more
commonly than one normally imagines.

Duffy9 stresses, and shows radiologically, the very gross
downward displacement of the ureters that occurs in severe
genital prolapse, particularly in procidentia. This makes
them especially vulnerable in operations designed to cure
these prolapses or cystoceles, and in vaginal hysterecto
mIes.

Pathology

There is fairly general agreement that injury occurs most
commonly during the following operations - in order of
frequency:

(1) Radical abdominal hysterectomy, (2) total abdominal
hysterectomy, (3) subtotal hysterectomy, (4) vaginal
hysterectomy, (5) salpingo-oophorectomy, and (6) intra
ligamentous tumours..

However, there appears to be no gynaecological pro
cedure, apart from the humble dilatation and curettage,
that has not been complicated at one time or another
by injury to one or other ureter, not excluding anterior
colporrhaphies and Fothergill procedures. Nor is the work
of the obstetrician entirely free from risk in this regard,
for at least 5 cases have followed the application of
forceps, and at least 3 cases, Caesarean section. Nor is
ureteric injury the prerogative of the inexperienced or
poor surgeon. There is unanimous agreement that injury
to the ureter may occur in the hands of both the most
higWy skilled and adept surgeon, and his less able col
leagues - perhaps even more so in the former group
because of the greater tendency to carry out the many
more radical procedures.

Types of Injury

The following list includes all possible types of injury:
(a) Partial or complete ligation; (b) crushing of the wall,
complete or incomplete; (c) complete division; (d)
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resection, accidental or deliberate, as in carcinoma surgery;
(e) angulation or kinking; and (j) necrosis due to inter
ference with blood supply.

The incidence of each particular type of injury is very
difficult to assess, but in Badenoch'slO series of 39 cases,
more than 50% were found at operation to be due to
suture or ligature. With such a high incidence of major
injury it seems both illogical and dangerous to base
therapy, or withhold therapy, on the premise that one or
other less serious type of injury may be the cause of the
obstruction.
SympTOms

Symptoms are extremely variable. Pain in the lower
abdomen and the affected flank, accompanied by fever
in the infected case, with or without some degree of ileus,
can all be anticipated, particularly in those cases that are
incompletely obstructed. Most authors agree that there may
be no symptoms whatsoever that direct attention to the
kidney, because loin pain is not a feature. In fact, Pattonll

states quite categorically tbat 50% of all cases of proved
ureteric injury have no renal pain at any time. However,
where pain is present, the relief foUowing fistula formation
is dramatic and complete. Anuria following operation, in
the absence of any prerenal cause, is the obvious symptom
of bilateral ureteric involvement. On the other band
oliguria, while tending to raise suspicion of unilateral
injury, is much more difficult to assess and therefore of
less consequence. Fistula, which is incontrovertible
evidence of injury in tbe urinary tract, may occur at any
time up to the 3rd or 4tb week. In Badenoch'slO series
20% occurred in the 1st week, due, he thinks, to division
or partial inclusion in a suture; 60% occurred in the 2nd
week, due to ligation and subsequent sloughing; and tbe
final 20%, which occurred in the 3rd week, are according
to him, due to ischaemia. A bealthy suspicion on the
part of all gynaecologists sbould make daily renal palpation
after all pelvic operations a normal, necessary, never-to
be-forgotten routine; any tenderness of one or otber kidney
should make intravenous pyelography imperative; un
explained pyrexia, abdominal distension, or ileus, should
create a suspicion of ureteric obstruction, complete or
incomplete.
Diagnosis

Apart from the symptoms and signs discussed, the only
certain method of diagnosis is by pyelography. In St.
Martin's5 series the injuries were asymptomatic in over
30% of the cases, tbe djagnosis being made solely by
urography. (Tbis is tbe series, mentioned before, where
routine pre- and postoperative urograpbic studies were
carried out.) Usually the ureteric catheter is held up at
the site of injury. In some few cases of partial tear or
partial injury, the catheter may rarely be manoeuvred
past this site and, wbere tbis bas been achieved, it can
be left indwelling as a therapeutic measure. The site of
injury is usually up to 8 cm. from the ureteric orifice,
being as a rule at a higher level after abdominal surgery
than after vaginal surgery.

TREATMENT

Prevention
A. Pre-operative

Wherever there is a possibility of ureteric damage III

major pelvic surgery, prelimjnary intravenous pyelograpby
should be carried out. In all cases of carcinoma of the
cervix this should be mandatory, not only because of
possible damage at operation, but also to provide infor
mation concerning early ureteric involvement due to spread
of the disease. Where intravenous pyelography reveals
distortion or obstruction, it seems almost axjomatic for
the cautious surgeon to have the ureters catheterized
during the course of the operation. This is, in fact, tbe
practice of many gynaecologists, among them Conger and
his associates' of Philadelphia, who remove these catheters
before the abdomen js closed. In this way they check
carefully for any resistance indicative of ureteric occlusion.
Landsteiner,12 Te Linde,13 and Thompson and Counsellor"
of the Mayo Clinic all advise indwelling ureteric catheters
as a precautionary procedure in difficult gynaecological
surgery.
B. At Operation

1. If there is a possibiljty of damage to tbe ureter, this
structure should be isolated at the bifurcation of the iliac
vessels, followed down carefully, and retracted out of
harm's way, as a definitive preliminary procedure. Graham
and Goligber15 do thjs as a routine in operations for
excision of the rectum.

2. As severe and at times almost uncontrollable hae
'morrhage may occur in tbe pelvis, botb arterial and
venous, gynaecologists might be well advised to adopt tbe
procedure normally used by urologists in dealing with the
slipped renal pedicle, viz. packing the cavity with large
packs for 20 minutes by the clock, and then clamping
and ligating only the offending vessels.

3. Very careful reperitonealization so as to avoid
puncture, occlusion by the stitch, or 'angulation .of the
ureter, sbould be carried out; with a catheter in situ, the
ureter can be more easily avoided. Howkins7 feels that
interrupted tacks, producing closure without tension, are
far preferable in this respect to a continuous suture.

Injuries Recognized at the Time of Operation
The principles underlying treatment are: (1) Conservation

of renal tissue, (2) restoration of normal anatomy as far
as possible, and (3) the performance of the simplest pro
cedure that suits the particular case.

(a) Crushing injuries noted at the time are treated by
immediate removal of the clamp. Where no obvjous injury
appears to have been caused to tbe ureter, a ureteric
catheter should be jnserted at tbe end of tbe operation and
should remain indwelling for 8 - 10 days.

(b) Where definite injury to the ureteric wall is noted,
it is preferable to excise the injured area and to do an
immediate anastomosis, if possible, preferably using the
technique of Hamm and Weinberg;16 failing this, the ureter
should be re-implanted into the bladder. Extraperitoneal
drainage is mandatory jn either case. Most of the injuries
to the pelvic ureter can be dealt with in this way, but
where there is marked loss of ureter, reconstruction by
using a bladder flap after the method of Boari and
Ockerblad may have to be substituted. Although some
surgeons recommend transplantation to the unprepared
sigmoid or caecum, this metbod is to be deplored because
of the obvious danger of ascending pyelonephritis;
temporary cutaneous ureterostomy is to be preferred.
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Ligation of the cut ureter, unless a very large segment has
been removed, making any other method impossible, can
not be too strongly condemned, as it was by John Bland
Sutton,17 who stated: 'Kidney tissue is very precious. Many
persons get on very well in the world with very little
brains, and some with none at all, but no ooe can live
without a certain amount of kidney tissue'. Howkins con
tends that ligation of a cut ureter is the resort of the
poor surgeon, and that it is a dishonest and dangerous
shortcut out of a difficult situation. Moreover, according
to Graham and Goligher,15 5 out of 7 cases with tied
ureters required nephrectomy eventually and others, still
more unlucky, have reached the postmortem room, show
ing urinary extravasation and peritonitis as the cause of
death.

Injuries Recognized After Operation

(a) Bilateral. There is much difference of oplOlOn re
garding the management of patients in whom injuries are
recognized after operation, both because the patient is, on
occasion, very ill and also because of the fact that the
exact nature of the obstruction, which is itself so important,
can never be ascertained with any degree of certainty until
exploration is undertaken. Early diagnosis is most essential.
If no urine is present in the bladder after 24 hours,
immediate investigation must be undertaken. Cystoscopy
and the passage of ureteric catheters will usually define
the sites of obstruction.

After operations for repair of the pelvic floor, the
removal of all the sutures may be all that is required to
reverse the anuric condition. After other procedures, pro
viding the patient's general condition is good (and it usually
is good 24 - 48 hours postoperatively) immediate bi
lateral deligation is recommended by Reisman and his
associates,1S Badenoch,1O and Moore.19 Other surgeons prefer
bilateral nephrostomies as a preliminary procedure, with
surgery to the lower ureter at a much later date - up to
18. months later. The most impressive report in the litera
ture is that of Reisman and his associates1s who detail 7
consecutive cases of unilaterally ligated ureters that were
successfully deligated between the 5th and 33rd post
operative days, each as a primary procedure. They
emphasize the necessity for cooperation between surgeon
and urologist (or 2 urologists working together, one
abdominally and the other cystoscopically) with ureteric
catheters bringing into relief the site of obstruction. The
approach is probably better extraperitoneally, through a
clean field, rather than through the original approach.
BadenochlO favours this extraperitoneal approach. Deli
gation and splinting for 8 - 10 days seems, in the series
mentioned, to have produced, in one operation, uniformly
excellent results. While bilateral nephrostomy cannot
possibly be justified as a life-saving procedure, unilateral
nephrostomy must be accepted, in the very ill patient, as
a necessary, but rather inferior, method of treatment.
However, according to Reismanls none of the patients
appears to be so ill, even by the 6th' postoperative day,
so that the procedure of choice should be immediate
deligation, so producing a normal urinary tract in one,
and not multiple, operations. The plea that a small
number of obstructed ureters may re-open after prelimi
nary nephrostomy merely encourages delay and multiple

procedures that, in the light of Reisman· IS report and
Badenoch'slo operative findings, would now be hard to
justify.

(b) Unilateral. There is scant justification for prelimi
nary nephrostomy in those cases where a normaUy
functioning contralateral kidney is present; immediate
deligation and splinting being the procedure of choice here.
II a large section of the ureter is strictu red, excision and
re-anastomosis or re-implantation into the bladder i advo
cated. At this juncture, a word about the technique of
re-implantation would no( be out of place. All sorts of
operative procedures have been devi ed from time to
time in order to prevent reflux up the ureter after
ureteroneocystostomy. While Patton~o make use of the
original ureteric orifice, others produce elaborate oblique
courses through the muscle coats, nipple anastomoses of
different types, and various similar procedures. While
Thompson and Counsellor14 have stated that re-implan
tation into the dome fails because of regurgitation, Riches~l

believes that ureteric reflux is no more common using
this method than after more ingenious procedures; nor
is the method particularly liable to lead to stricture for
mation at the anastomosis. Certainly there has never been
sufficient ureter to carry out Palton's~o procedure in my
cases, in all of which anastomosis to the nearest adjacent
portion of the bladder, after fishmouthing the ureteric
orifice in the manner of Marion, has been performed. A
plastic ureteric splint is left indwelling for lO days, the
anastomosis at times being under very marked tension.

either upper urinary tract dilatation nor pyelonephritis
has so far resulted following the use of this simple
method.

Ureterovaginal Fistulae

As many gynaecologists feel that a course of watchful
inactivity is justified, believing, as Hinman:!"2 did, that 50%
of ureterovaginal fistulae heal spontaneously, this condition
is one that should be investigated and treated by urologists
as soon as it is even suspected. This is all the more
so, since the investigation and plastic surgery that follows,
are primarily urological procedures. The few ureterovaginal
fistulae that do 'heal' spontaneously, heal by stricture
formation and autonephrectomy. In many kidney function
is irretrievably lost, but even where some function persists,
the affected upper urinary tract is certainly not normal,
particularly where the fistula has taken many weeks to
heal, with attendant bouts of pyrexia and loin pain on tbe
affected side. The urologist, interested as he is in primarily
preserving renal function, and in the re-establishment of
normal anatomy, will adopt a more active approach to the
urinary leak - to the greater comfort of the patient and
a reasonable expectancy of normal renal function.
Although Thompson and Counsellorl~ report that in as
many as 8 out of 34 cases they could find no dilatation
proximal to the site of leakage, other investigator have
found not only dilatation but also gross pyelonephritis.
There is no doubt, as may be seen from the pyelograms
here reproduced, that dilatation is extremely rapid, and
although kidneys obstructed by ligature for up to 33 and
81 days have recovered function after re-implantation of
the ureter into the bladder, it would be foolish to anticipate
as a routine such unexpected and happy results. My plea
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for treatment to be undertaken as soon as the con
dition is diagnosed, and with this MiUin:!3 concurs. How
kins; advises delay of up to 6 months, during which period
the unfortunate patient is either confined to her wet

bed, with a packed vagina, connected to a low suction
drainage apparatus, or gets around most uncomfortably
in pads and waterproof panties - a form of management
that merits the strongest condemnation. While ideal treat-

Fig. 1. M.P. Pre-operative (1 month post~hyslerectomy); showing hydronephrosis and hydro-ureter. Site of obstruction obscure.
Fig. 2. M.P. Pos(opera~ive: showing restoration of function and anatomy.

Fig. 3. J.5. Pre-operative; showing gross dilatation on the left side and puerperal dilatation on tbe right side.
Fig. 4. J.S. Postoperative (I month); sbowing rapid return of function.
Fig. 5. J .5. Postoperative (I montb); sbowing diminisbed dilatation with marked tenting of tbe bladder at anastomosis.
(This disappears gradually)
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Ole the congenitally dilated atonic kidney pelvis.

Postoperative· films show normal function and anatomy on.
the right side (Fig. 2).
Case 2

J .5., aged 26 years, had 3 Caesarean sections over the last
6 years for toxaemia of pregnancy. The last one was performed
3 weeks previously and, according to her gynaecolcgist, wa
a very difficult procedure with a bleeding ves el on the left
side of the pelvis constantly slipping away. This bleeding
vessel was finally underrun to control the haemorrhage.

Her postoperative course was grossly pyrexial despite anti-

Fig. 6. G.S. Pre-operative; showing gross dilat:uion of (:,e minor calyx at the right kidney with severe depres
sion of function.
Fig. 7. G.S. Retrograde pyelogram showing dye extravas:ltion through a small cavity into the vagina.
Fig. 8. G.S. Postoperative restoration of good function.
Fig. 9. G.S. Postoperative restoration of near-normal anawmy_

ment should consist of re
anastomosis of the ureter,
Millin23 and Badenoch lO

state that this concept is
largely theoretical and
usually impracticable, and

. that the best that can be
hoped for is a successful
re-implantation into the
bladder. This is my im
pression too, and probably
that of all urologists who
tackle these cases early,
since the pelvic mass in
which the stricture and
fistulous track lie is
formidable and better left
well alone.

The following case rns
tories of 3 ureterovaginal
fistulae illustrate some of
the points mentioned 
the first 2 cases are rou
tine, simple and straight
forward; the third presents
a somewhat more complex
picture.
Case 1

M.P., aged 37 years, had
a right ovarian cystectomy
10 years previously. For the
last 2 years she had com
plained of pain in her right
groin with irregularity of
her periods. A subtotal
hysterectomy and right
oophorectomy, for chocolate
cyst of the ovary, were car
ried out I month previously
without any apparent un
toward incident at operation.

About 10 days after the
operation she started com
plaining of pain in her lower
abdomen which persisted for
2 days, after which urine
started leaking vaginally.
.With the leakage of urine
the lower abdominal pain
disappeared. Intravenous
pyelography (l month after
hysterectomy) showed nor
mal function and anatomy
of the upper urinary tract on
the left side. On the right
side there .was grossly
delayed function with hy
dronephrosis and hydro
ureter. The level of the
obstruction could not be
made out (Fig. I). Cystoscopy and retrograde pyelography
showed no efflux on the right side with complete blockage of
the right ureter at 6 cm. Attempted retrograde pyelography
resulted in reflux of dye back into the bladder.

Operative findings (5 weeks after hysterectomy): The right
ureter was found to be grossly dilated, disappearing into a
mass of scar tissue at the level of the iliac bifurcation. The
ureter was divided just above the bifurcation and re-implanted
into the bladder, at the most convenient site on the dome and
under slight tension, over a No. 3 polythene tube, using the
technique of Marion.
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biotic, and she complained of intermittent pa.!n in the left
loin from the 4th day onwards. Vaginal unnary leakage
commenced about 10 days postoperatively, from which time
the pyrexia had settled.

Physical examination revealed a tender, slightly enlarged,
left kidney with tenderness over the course of the left ureter
down to the level of the anterior superior iliac spine.

Intravenous pyelography (3 weeks after Caesarean section)
showed normal function on the right side and grossly delayed
excretion on the left. The right kidney and ureter showed
normal puerperal dilatation, and the left kidney and ureter
showed evidence of marked obstruction, the exact site being
obscure (Fig. 3).

Left retrograde pyelography showed obstruction at 7 cm.
with extravasation of dye outside the ureter. Ureteroneocystos
tomy was performed 5 weeks after the birth of her child. The
left ureter was found to be dilated down to the brim of the
true pelvis where it disappeared into a mass of tissue extending
down to the broad ligament. This ureter was divided above the
mass and re-implanted into the dome of the bladder, over a
polythene splint, under very considerable tension. Despite this
tension, which is visible in the postoperative pyelograms shown,
there was rapid return of function (Fig. 4) and marked dimi
nution in dilatation of the upper urinary tract, I month after
re-implantation (Fig. 5).
Case 3

G.S., aged 40 years, complained of urinary incontinence for
2 weeks and gave a complicated history.

She was last well about 4 months previously when a
hysterectomy was performed for persistent menorrhagia. Her
gynaecologist reported that a fibroid uterus and a right cystic
ovary were removed and that there was more than average
oozing throughout the operation, particularly during wound
closure. Her convalescence was quite uneventful and she was
discharged after I I days. Two months later she complained of
severe lower abdominal pain of rather sudden onset without
any other sign than abdominal distension. Diagnosed as a
case of subacute intestinal obstruction, she was re-operated on
for adhesions, which were divided, the surgeon finding that the
site of right oophorectomy was adherent to the rectal wall.
Following this operation she was well for about 5 weeks, when
she experienced severe burning high up in the vagina for a
week. This burning was relieved when urinary leakage com
menced per I'aginam; she had been incontinent since. Intra
venous pyelography (4 months after her hysterectomy) showed
a normal left upper urinary tract, both functionally and
anatomically. On the right side there was poor concentration
though the dye appeared early, with very gross hydrocalycosis.
Neither pelvis nor ureter showed throughout the series (Fig 6).

Retrograde pyelography showed an obstructed right ureter
7 cm. from the ureteric orifice. A small cavity communicating
with ureter and vagina was outlined (Fig. 7). Speculum
examination showed the fistulous opening in the vaginal vault
on the right side.

Right ureteroneocystostomy was performed 4t months after
hysterectomy. At the operation a thickened, grossly dilated,
ureter was seen to disappear into a mass of tissue in the
neighbourhood of the superior vesical pedicle. The ureter was
cut across above the mass and re-implanted into the side of
the bladder with minimal tension.

Postoperative films (5 months after the operation) showed
normal function (Fig. 8) with a congenitally large atonic
pelvis. It is probable that renal function was conserved so
long because of this atonic pelvis relieving the calyces of
maximal back-pressure after obstruction had commenced
(Fig. 9).

SUMMARY

1. The vulnerability of the pelvic ureter in gynae
cological surgery is stressed.

2. The aetiology, pathology, diagnosis, and management
of ureteric injuries at all stages, are discussed.

3. A plea is made for greater awareness which will
lead to earlier recognition of injury, earlier definitive
urological care, and restoration of renal function.

4. Three cases of ureterovaginal fistulae are specifically
quoted to illustrate some of the above points.
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FORTHCOMING INTERNATIONAL MEDICAL CONFERENCES

The Third international Congress ofDietetics will be held in London
on IQ - 14 July 1961. Lord Boyd Orr is the Hon. President and
the Congress is organized by The International Committee of
Dietitians and The British Dietetic Association. Two international
congresses have already been held, one in Amsterdam in 1952
and one in Rome in 1956. The 1961 Congress will be at Church
House, Westminster, London, S.W.I. Final announcements

. and forms for registration and accommodation will be circulated
towards the end of 1960. The Congress languages will be English,
French and German, with publication of proceedings in English
or French. There will be simultaneous interpretation at the main
sessions.

Frames Tours Ltd. are the official travel agents for the Congress
and will make hotel reservations. At the moment the price per
night of a hotel room with breakfast ranges from 25s. to 50s.
Some accommodation at lower prices will be available at uni
versity halls of residence. Frames Tours Ltd. will arrange post
congress tours of the UK, if required.

The theme of the Congress is 'Tradition, science and practice
in dietetics'. The opening symposium on the history of human
diet will be introduced by Dr. N. C. Wright, Deputy Director
General of the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United
Nations and by Mr. F. Le Gros Clark (UK). Under the chairman
ship of Prof. E. Neige Todhunter (USA), this discussion will
continue with contributions from 5 parts of the world. A sym
posium on the education and occupations of dietitians will be
under the chairmanship of Miss J. A. S. Ritchie (FAO), with
speakers from 7 countries. Other discussion groups during the
Congress include 'Diet and ischaemic heart disease' (Chairman
Prof. John Yudkin, UK); 'Therapeutic dietetics' (Chairman Prof.
Sir Derrick Dunlop, UK); 'Nutrition of mother and child' (Chair
man Prof. B. S. Platt, UK); and 'Feeding old people'.

Enquiries should be addressed to the Office of the Secretariat,
251 Brompton Road, London, S,W. 3, England.


